1. INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
===============

The academic community of Bosnia and Herzegovina (B&H) is represented by four Academies, which include eminent personalities in the field of medical sciences (Department for Medical Sciences of Academy of Sciences and Arts of Bosnia and Herzegovina (ANUBiH), Academy of Sciences and Arts of the Republika Srpska (ANURS), Croatian Academy of Sciences and Arts in BiH (HAZU B&H), and the Academy of Medical Sciences of Bosnia and Herzegovina (AMNuBiH)). The admission to these communities is also the most honourable act during the academic and professional career. On the ground of Bosnia and Herzegovina, there is often controversy surrounding the members of the Academy, and are they truly members of these communities and are they responsible for the development of science and medicine on the territory of B&H, or they perform their activities for some other country. Although the title in the academic community does not bring financial gain, it is nevertheless a matter of prestige, to everyone who present something in the academic community of one country. Scientometric evaluation of one author (number of citations, H-index, number of papers in one base, e index, g index, i1o index) ([@ref1], [@ref2]), although often is not the most valid ([@ref3], [@ref4], [@ref5]), it can be indicator of the scientific or academic work of one author.

2. AIM {#sec1-2}
======

Aim of this Editorial was to make scientometric analysis of members of the medical sphere of the ANUBiH, ANURS, HAZU B&H and AMNuBiH, and to evaluate members and their scientific rating.

3. MATERIAL AND METHODS {#sec1-3}
=======================

The work has an analytical character and presents analysis of the data obtained from the Scopus database (which is more selective than the information that can be obtained from the Google Scholar analysis). Results are shown through number of cases, percentage, arithmetic mean, standard deviation, median and interquartile range, with Spearman's rank correlation coefficient. The name of members were found on official webpages (on the 08 June 2017). Enver Zerem, MD, PhD and Asim Kurjak, MD, PhD are the members of both ANUBiH and AMNuBiH. Ljubo Simic, MD, PhD and Mirko Grujic, MD, PhD are members of both AMNuBiH and HAZU. In analysis wasn't include accademicians Zdenko Ostojic and Zijad Durakovic, members of HAZU, because their names are not deposited on official web site of HAZU.

4. RESULTS {#sec1-4}
==========

The analysis showed a significant correlation between the Academy and the country of origin of the academician. In AMNuBiH and ANUBiH are mainly represented academics originating from Bosnia and Herzegovina, while ANURS, 71.4% of the members, are academics with background from Serbia ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). There is no significant correlation between the observed parameters (Scopus parameters - number of papers, H index, number of citations) according to memberschip in Academies ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). By analyzing the correlation between the country of residence, the number of papers, H index and the number of citations, it has been shown that the correlation is significant between the state and the number of papers, but not the other two observed parameters ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). There is no significant correlation between the number of papers and the H index, and between the number of papers and number of citations ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}. shows Scopus analysis of all academicians in all four Academies. Scopus covers a much smaller database, so there is a clear difference in the analysis of the parameters (the requirement to analyze the work of one academic worker on Google Scholar is the existence of a registered Google Scholar account). On [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. there is a discrepancy between the number of citations on Scopus and Google Scholar (a condition for a public Google Scholar profile).
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Relation of membership in the Academy and the country in which the academics operate (retrieved 08.06.2017)
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Significant correlation between academies and countries from which they originate (retrieved June 8, 2017)
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Analysis of academies based on observed parameters (retrieved 08.06.2017)
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Correlation analysis between the state of residence, number of papers, H index and the number of citations (retrieved 08.06.2017)
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Analysis by academics based on the country of residence, number of papers, H index and the number of citations (retrieved 08.06.2017)
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Analysis of the members of all four academies (retrieved 08.06.2017)
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5. DISCUSSION {#sec1-5}
=============

Four academies have been processed, of which the main is ANUBiH. ANURS and the HAZU B&H, although they are registered on the territory of B&H, by analyzing its members, we can notice that their activities, as well as their scientific work are not related to B&H. Their activities for the promotion of the science of B&H, and for the promotion of B&H itself, it is quite questionable. It should be noted that these three academic communities, gather not only members from the medical field, but from science in general. AMNuBiH includes only members from the medical field, covering mainly the largest names of the older generation, primarily acting in B&H, and promoting the medicine of Bosnia and Herzegovina. Scientometric indicators through which the authors are processed provide numerous information, and indicate that scientific criteria are often neglected in the selection of members in these academic communities, and that members are selected on the basis of some other, probably political criteria. When compared with academies from the region and then from European countries, we come to the conclusion that it is incredible that members of the ANUBiH, in their lifetime who exceeded their peak, have 12 papers in the Scopus database and thirty citations, and they are a regular member of this Academy. Although, it is not necessary to look at the quantity, but the quality, again the number of quotations is miserable (compared to the coeval in Republic of Croatia, which has 37180 citations on the Scopus in the same status in the Academy, and 1082 in the Republic of Serbia). By analyzing the correlation between the country of residence, the number of papers, H index and the number of citations, it has been proven that the correlation is significant between the state and the number of papers, where B&H is lagging far behind the Republic of Croatia and the Republic of Serbia. Realizing that some members of these academic communities have a single number in some scientometric parameters, the problems of the criteria themselves, which are set in the reception in these bases, is even more pronounced. It's even more challenging, that all members are essentially full professors, some teachers and some mentors. Such a real picture of the academic community of the medical field of Bosnia and Herzegovina is certainly a reminder of the future. What to do to correct this picture is a good question, in a country with a bad economic situation, in a country with poor infrastructure, in a country with a lack of support for any scientific activity, in a country where the number of faculties is growing, in a country where the number of doctors are growing, in countries where there are more doctors of science than master of medical sciences, and in a country where belonging to the ruling structure, political or idyllic is more important than the quality itself. The heads of educational institutions are not the most heterogeneous, the most reputable, which represents another one in the complex mosaic. The situation is complex, but surely the imposition of certain norms that already existing professors must carry out within a certain time period is considered imperative. Progress in academic hierarchy must be more stringent, and the criteria must be set to the highest possible level ([@ref6]-[@ref8]). Doctoral studies must produce scientists, real academic staff, and not people who are just pro forma, who are just for the paper. The education of both the existing staff and students about the importance of academic scholarly activity must be embedded in each assistant, assistant professor or professor. Although academic work, scientific work, scientific publications are very "expensive sports" in a country that cannot endure it, this is the only normal, natural and logical way to the progress of B&H science, and so on the state itself.

6. CONCLUSION {#sec1-6}
=============

Criteria for admission to main academic communities are highly questionable, as this analysis showed. Progress in the academic hierarchy must be more stringent, and the criteria must be set to the highest possible level, as this is the only path which leads to progress. Unfortunately, accepting new accademicians as member of academies in Bosnia and Herzegovina are more political nor scientific matter.
